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Here Not Alone Berauae Prices Are Loner. But Beoouar Qualities Are BetleHßHßM^

Timely Hints For

fM SPRING SHOPPERS
Buy here and buy economically for qualities are the best and I

prices are the lowest.
/ V»l. Laces, Edges and Insertions.

I Our Greatest Millinery Season Point De Paris Laces, .
. .8c to 23c I

We hesitate to claim MillineryLeadership in Harrisliurg, hut in view Linen and Cotton Torchon Laces,

of the wonderful business we have done this season, to claim that title is ~

very tempting. Never have we had such a response to our announce- Ratine Bands in cream, white and

ments?uever have we had to replenish stocks so frequently. ®crn ; \u25a0? ? Sc c

If you will do as thousands of others have done ?come here and in- Camisole Laces, . ... ...... IS 4c
spect our millinery offerings?you. too, will do as they have done?learn Over Laces in white and cream,

to depend upon this store for stylish millinery.
~ ? ~"? c

Just now there is a wonderful selection of new shapes in stylish spring White, Cream, Ecru and Black :IH-

hats and a vast assortment of the newest trimmings, your choice of which All Over Laces, special

you may have at our prices.

LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES Colored Silk Nets, :i«-inch, special

J prices.
Double width Nets in white, cream

£ Special in Notion Dept. b. v. dchecks . hc and ioc and ecro, ..... sac
r ~

New White Dotted Swisses, Fancy Silk Trimmings, 25c
for Summer Sewing 10c, 124 c and 25c New Tailor Braids, black and colors,

wmv o Now Fanc y Flaxon, ;{."c value, 17c 5c to 25c
.Clark Thread -c New White Plisse Crepe for Ladies' New Military Frogs,

..
. 10c to 25c

J. & P. Coates Thread 4c Underwear iSijc and 17c

?ohn k
P

S<Ki££ dnnni New Wl"te India Linon, Housecleaners! Notice!John P. King 500-yd. Spool Cotton, s c, t«c, 12 4c, loc, 10c and 25c
J 4c New Mercerized Batiste. We are now showing an extensive

Aunt Lydia Linen Finish Thread, 4c % 12He, 15c. 10c and 25c line of Curtain Nets, Draperies.
Snap Fasteners .4c, «c and 8c New Plain Flaxon Cloth, Shades Brass Rods Cretonnes PilHooks and Byes, ...2c ,5c and 10c ~,vc , n)c d . onaaea, Brass itoas, cretonnes, fii-
Safety Pins, Bc, sc. 7c and He New Imitation"White Linen,

"

low Cases ' Sheets wld Kitchen Uten "

Machine Oil, 4c ' ioCj joijc and 15e sils of all kinds at our usual low B
Thimbles lc and 5c ;j«-inch All Linen Suiting, . ..: 25c prices.
?L mSI 3c > 5c an( * IWc New English Longcloth and Nain- W'Tape Measure, 3c sook. New Cottoil V/asll f JCottoj, Tape lc and 2c ? Ct 10c , 13Hc , 15c> 10c and 23c ? x , rf
EiMishTape «c Materials
Finishing Bra'id, 5c and 10c New Fast Edge New Colored Stripe Voile*, assorted

on' Tape,"!!!!.! lOc Embroideries ?

New Crepe de Chene in silk and cot-

Feather Boning, . . .sc, 10c and 25c New Cambric Edges 5c and 8c -T

ton, plain colors, special prices.

Girdle Forms 10c to 25c Nem Cambric Flouncings, New Figured Crepes, white ground

Collar Flares, 5c aud 10c 10c, I2iic and 15c ? T

colored figures, ._. . \u25a0 >c

Elastic, all widths, black and col- New IX-inch Nainsook "and Swiss v , uil Ma<lras Cloth, colored
ors, 5c to 25c Flouncing 15c, l»c and 25c ?

??. ?' ' '
?'

? \u25a0
Button Moulds, all sizes. New 27-inch Swiss Flouncing, . .25c . Finish Poplin, all colors,
Skirt Markers, 10c New Corset Cover Embroidery, ? m . "tHc

Dress Weights, assorted sizes. 12Hc, 15c, 10c and 25c
Fancy Tissues. 22c

Buttons. Buttons, Buttons, all sizes New Convent Embroideries, New .52-inc.h Dress Gingham, stripes,

I and colors including the new Mil- He to 25c checks and plaids, .. . 15c

| itary and Ball Buttons, 5c dozen New Insertion with finished edges,
**ew Tissue * Pi*" l ancl stripes,

up. 10c to 25c . ,2 ? c and tsc

?
New Swiss Edges ,10c to 25c New Polka Dot Voiles 19c

New White Goods New Swiss Beadiug lOc to 25c
F JB"r®d y°,lles

',
\u25a0??? ?? ? li,

,

c
, __. _., New Gailnnn RpaHinir nir » n o-? 86-inch Plain Colored Voiles, all col-

New White Voiles, ;l« inches wide. ? a?, Beading, lOc to _,> c .«v.
««>i o .>4? New All Over Embroidery 25c

?
??' ? \u25a0 :~?r

Splash V° UeS ' Mi inc-" yds tl(^rie iOcf ris?'loc U;3nCd°2sc New j Ginghams.' stripes, checks,
we. ?* plaids and plain colors, America's

inches wide
oUes

'.2sc New and Desirable Laces coTors made . go .odß
'. I

New White Voiles in figures, stripes White and Cream Shadow Laces, 10c New Dress Poplin, all colors, 12 4cand crepe effects 25c White, Cream and Black Shadow New Wash Pongee, all colors, .. 18c
gl New Lace Voile, special prices. Lace Flouncings, 8c to 25c New Plisse Crepe in plain colors and
Ej New White Madras in stripes and Oriental Laces in cream, white and figures; 12Uci »2Vic, 15c and 20c black 8c to 25c New Children's Cloth, 28 and 32-\u25a0 New Winte Crossbar and Check Nov- Venice Banding in white, black and inch widths, desirable patterns,

SXT ?

,0c
' and lr>c cream ,al 2 c t0 28° 12Uc and 18cNew White Dimities, Venice Edges in white, black and New Per cries, light and dark col-lOc, 15c and 20c cream, Oc to 25c ors, ...13^c

1 Soulier's 1c to 25c Department Store
WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY *

I 215 Market St. Opp. Court House
??a? ?mru-miT iim mi -1

SOLE lEilllllKSURVIVOR
DIES AT THE ALMSHOUSE

John McCleilan, Last of Crew of Fa-

mous Confederate Ram and Veteran
of Crimean and Civil Wari, Died at

Almshouse Sa;urdr.y

John Mi-Ck'il-in, who in his younger
(lay- was a soldier of fortune nn ! later
a veteran of the Crimean ami the Civil
wars ant the Inst snrviror of thp .-rew
vf the famous Confederate Ham Mer-
rimae, being one of the first volunteers
tt> tread its decks an i when it career
was enrlf i, to assist in .destroying it by
the after the -on terrer was bea-hed,
died at the county aim-house Saturday
\vln»re he ha 1 been an inmate since
1004.

He was in "his eighty-fourth year
and death was .lue to pneumonia al-
though he had been in poor health for
some months. He was horn in* Irelan t
and when the Crimean war broke out
ho enlisted in an English regiment and
fought throughout that war under Lord
Cromer.

At the r'asp of his enlistment he
emigrated to America landing in New-
Orleans in lS.jfi. He secured a position
as roustabout on a s'teamboat plying
the Mississippi river, commande 1 by
his uncle. After spending several
yean, this work became monotonous
and with a companion, the two worked
their way to - Canada, seeking a iven

turesy
two men remained in Canada

until the rupture between the North
and South occurred. Both hurriedly
made their way back to New Orleans,
landing there about the time the fa-
mous Confederate regiment, Louisiana
Tigers. wa» being formed. ileCleilan
enlisted anil remained with that or-
ganization throughout the war with the

I
BUY

DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY

THE NATIONAL WAY
VOUR credit is good?
I yes; we trust you.

Our convenient and
dignified deferred payment
plan makes it an easy mat-
ter for you to enjoy dia-

|H monds and jewelry while
SB paying for same in small
' : weekly or monthly pay-

\u25a0 ments. Use your credit.

\u25a0 NATIONAL WATCH &

I DIAMOND CO.
4 N. Third St., Second Floor.

& mmtm. f»M» hm'<..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-> ?\u25a0\u25a0 ..W^WWW |ly \u25a0**?
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JOHN McCLELLAN, LAST SURVIVOR OF MERRIMAC CREW, WHO DIED
SATURDAY AT THE COUNTY HOME

exception of the time spent on the Mer-I
rimac.

When the latter vessel was nearing!
completion and volunteers were called J
for, the young roustabout was among
the first to rrspoml an,l his previous
training on steamboats was gladly ta-

ken advantage of by the commander
of the Merrimac. History records the;
daring of this sea terror and the de- j
struction it wrought with the shipping!
in Hampton Road* early in May, 1862.
His description of the battle with the!
Monitor was thrilling and he confirms
the story of history in all details but
one. He contended to the very last that
the Merrimac did not run away from
the Monitor, but that it fought that
vessel to a standstill.

When the (Confederates betanie con-
vinced that the Merrimac would be
captured it was decided to beachi and
burn it. McClellan assisted in this
work, after which he was transferred
back to his regiment, the Louisiana
Tigers, and fought in all battles in
which that organization took part un-
til the surrender of General Leo.

After the war he came North and
j worked for a time in Philadelphia,
j thence coming to Steelton. He was ein-

j ployed in the open hearth department
of the Pennsylvania Stool Companv un-
til ill health anil old age rendered
him unable to work.

His wife was killed in a railroad ac-
cident at Steelton some years before he

?entered the poorhouse.
' Puneral services will be hold in St.
James' Catholic church Tuesday morn-
ing the Rev. J. C'. Thompson officiating.
Burial will take place in Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

Samuel Laird
Samuel aged 78 years, died

last evening at the home of John Russ,
20S Strawberry street. Mr. Laird was
a veteran of the Civil war and was en-
gaged for many years as freight agent
at Lock Haven from whieh office he
had been retired. The body was sent
this morning at 11.15 to llock Haven
where burial will be made.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

STBBLTON

IDENTIFY BODY OF NEGRO
FOUND IN RIVER SUNDAY

Relatives, In Claiming Body, Say

Drowned Man Was Andrew Wash-
iigton and That He Left His Home

in Harrisburg, Ten Weeks Ago

The bodv of the nei.jro which was

recovered /roru the Susquehanna river
at Highspire by Morris L«efller and
Morris Kinsey, late yesterday after-
noon, has been identified as that of
Andrew Washington, aged 48 years,
who resided at the home of Mrs. Betty

Green, '213 Crunberry alley, Harris-
burg.

The features had been altered by
long immersion in the river and
identification by that means was im-
possible, but a ring worn on the ring

finger of the left hand, his clothing
and shoes tallied in all respects with
that worn by Washington when he left
his home in Harrisburg about ten

weeks ago, according to a statement
made by his relatives who claimed the
body this morning.

According to the relatives, Andrew
was a nervous man and in their opin-
ion while in a despondent fit he walk-
ed into the river and drowned. He
leaves sever.il sisters in Harrisburg,

one in New Jersey and other relatives

in West Virginia.

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED
BY FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

Various Phases of American Citizen-
ship Will Be Discussed By Miss

Etta Carl, Mrs. Reed, Miss Helm

and Mrs. Gallahet

The following program will be ob-
served by the local Fortnightly Club
at its meeting to-morrow evening at

7.415 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

Boyd, Pine street.
* i American Citizenship, Chapter

17- "The Work of the Rural Govern-
ment," Miss Etta Carl; "Couuty Gov-
ernment," Mrs. Reed; '"Government
Aid of Agriculture," Mrs. Lupfer;

"Rural Life, Advantages,'' Miss
Helm; "Disadvantages," Mrs. Gal-
laher.

STEEI/TON NOTES

About 300 men attended yesterday
afternoon's mass meeting in St. Mark s

Lutheran church and heard an inter-
esting talk by the Rev. L. C. Manges,
of 'Harrisburg. Several selections were

| rendered by the Steelton Glee Clut>.
A series of "new member" services

I will be opened in Centenary United
I Brethren church next Friday night at
17.30 o'clock. These services will be

conducted toy the Rev, A. K. \\ ier for
the 'benefit of a large number of mem-

ibers, who have recently joined the
church.

D. IM. IMessersmith, 47 Penn street,

is suffering from injuries sustained iu
a fall from a bench upon which he was
working several days ago. Two of Mes-
sersmith's ri'bs were torn loose in the
fall.

The Rev. Will Bare, of York, former-
ly pastor at St. Mark's L«utheran

church, will preach before the congrega-
tion of that church next Friday night.
He will also deliver the sermon in St.
Mark 's church next Sunday morning.

During the strong gale which pre-
ceded Saturday's rain storm, an auto-

mclbile owned 'bv R. V. McKay, which
was standing near his residence, was

started off by the wind anil dashed
across the sloping street against a tele-
graph yole. The machine was consid-
erably damaged.

PERSONAL

Mr. and IMirs. D. O. SultM'berger en-

tertained the following persons at their
home, North Pront street: Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Lefever. New Cumberland; Mr.
and Mrs. John Lefever, York county.

A WireleßS Rescue .

Filled with a desire to get square
with the railroad. Engineer Jim Burke,

discharged "Tor drunkenness, tries to in-
cite some of the other engineers to go
on strike. Meeting with poor success,
he ami his gang then try to get Welch,
the operator and towerman at the bridge
across Clear River, to quit, but he re-
fuses. Angry words are passed and a
fight is narrowly averted. How Polly
Welch saves the day by a wireless call
is realistically portrayed in motion pic-
tures at the Standard Theatre to-night.
?Adv.*

Died of Pneumonia
Mrs. Elizabeth Collins, widow of

Michael Collins, died at her home, 15-
Lincoln street, yesterday morning ut

6.30 o'cloek of pneumonia. She was

77 years old. Funeral services will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the First Methodist church,
the Rev. W. G. Sanderson officiating.

Fuuwal of Mrs. Breckenridge
Funeral services over the body of

Mrs. Malinda C. Breckenridge, who
died FTiday night, will be held in her

lute residence, 347 Pine street, to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Revl A. K. Wier and the Rev. E. A.
G. Bossier will officiate and interment
will be made in the Baldwin cemetery.

Died Saturday of Burns
Mrs. John C. Attieks, aiged 7 4

years, died Saturday 'afternoon at 3
o'clock from burns received' three
weeks ago in an accident at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Smith,
North Second street. Funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been announced.

Death of Mrs. McKinney

Mrs. Jennie S. McKinney, aged 70
years, died at the home of her daugh-

A Full Feature Show at the
Standard Theatre To-night
The Exploits of Elaine. Featuring Miss

Pearl White. Two reels.
Hans and His Boss. One reel.
A Wireless Rescue. Featuriug Dorothy

Kelly and James Morrison. Two reels.
The Heart of Sunny Jim. Vita graph.

One reel.
Love and Soda. Essanay comedy.

REAL ESTATE FOR BENT.

FOR RENT?Houses with all lntnproT**
ments, on S. Fourth SU Steelton. Not

118, (12.00; No. 322, 111.00; Nos. 353 and
«3, SB.OO P«| month. Apply 31* fIL
Fourth St.. Steelton.

IF TOO FAT GET
MORE FRESH AIR

Be Moderate in Tour Diet and Ro-
duce Yoar Weight With

Oil.of Koreitt

Lack of fresh air, weakens the oxy-
gen-carrying power of the blood, the
liver becomes sluggish, fat accnmulates
nnd the action of many of th-j vital
organs are hindered thereby. The heart
action becomes weak, work is an effort
and the beauty of the figure is de-
stroyed.

Fat put on by indoor life is unhealthy
and if nature is not assisted in throw-
ing it off by increasing the oxygen-
carrying power of the blood a serious
case of obesity may result.

When you feel that you are getting
too stout, take the matter in hand at
once, don't wait until your figure has
become a joke and your health ruined
through carrying around a burden of
unsightly ami unhealthy fat.

Spend as much time as you possibly
can in the open air, breathe deeply, nnd
get from any druggist a box of oil of
gorein capsules; take one after each
meal and one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself every few days and
keep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Oil of korein is abso-
lutely harmless, is pleasant to take,
helps the digestion and is designed to
increase the oxygen-carrying power of j
the blood.

Even a few days treatment should
show a noticeable reduction iu weight.
There is nothing better. ?Adv.

ter, Mrs. Zimmerman, in Kuhaut, yes-
terday morning at 3 o'elork. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been an-
nounced.

CLUB'S GUESTS SOLEMNLY
GREET CHINK LAUNDRYIAN

Contlnvrtl From First I'nsc.

than those of other counties and had
eouuted him out in the Supreme Court
race.

Chink Fools the Guests
Shortly afterward it was announced

that President Miller was a "dead
oue." He was carried out on a stretch-
er, which returned headed by a solemn
procession bearing the new president,
V. H. Berghaus, Jr., who then assumed
th e chair. All of this was accompanied
by songs appropriate to the occasion.

A locomotive bell beneath the presi-
dent's plaeo at the table contributed
very much to the noise. The club mem-
bers distributed fancy caps to those
present and Turks, Chinamen, Indians
and Robin Hoods abounded.

A commotion at the door betokened
that something unusual was to be
pulled off. nnd announcement was made
that a distinguished visitor from Ori-
ental lands was present. A committee
escorted to the president's table the
distinguished visitor who was intro-
duced as Ching Fu Ki, dean of the De-
partment of Journalism of the Univer-
sity of Shanghai. He was a real live
Chinaman, sure enough, who was slight-
ly embarrassed by his vociferous recep-
tion.

The distinguished savant, with be-
coming modesty, stood at attention un-
til the close of a welcoming song, and
then in a low voice murmured his
thanks at being present on such a rare
occasion. He was introduced to the
guests at the head of the table who
solemnly shook his hand. His remarks
were interpreted by John P. Guver,
a club member, and then the eminent
scholar read a few extracts from a
Chinese newspaper, principally war
news, which, being translated revealed
that the Chinese cap lick any nation of
its size in the world. The eminent
journalist did not remain long, but hur-
ried to catch a trolley for his laundry
in Carlisle.

All through the evening Willis Geist
Newbold read many teJegrams ad-
dressed t-o those present that were wit-
ty and funny and caused enthusiastic
laughter. They made a great hit.

A feature of the evening was a
"stunt" in which ".Toe" Fairlamb,
holding the centre of the stage as." Bil-
ly Monday,''' called on numerous
prominent Harrisburgers to explain
why they did various things. This was
ma.Je the lever for calling on some of
the guests present for short speeches,
and tliey responded in humorous vein.

During this "stunt," Hugh Miller,
a prominent Carlisle newspaperman who
is widely known as a fun-maker, taking
the "star" parts in the side-splitting
shows that the Carlisle Elks annualh'
give in this city, was led into tho room
"made-up" as n burlesque prima don-
na. This perhaps created more mirth
than any other number on the program.

During the speochmaking Herbert
Johnson, of the "Philadelphia Led-
ger," recited "Casey at the Bat" and
Dr. B. S. Behnev and R. C. Middaugh
sang very cleverly.

Before the close of the gambol the
loving cop was passed by Thomas M.
Jones, the club deap, and "Old Lang
Syne" saw the good night. Among
the guests present were the following:

Some of the Guests
Judge George Kunkel, W. B. Ms-

Caleb, Samuel B. Rambo, James H.
Maurer, Andrew 8. Patterson, Harry
Fenical, Harry Holler, Herbert John-
son, Chales C. Stroh, M. H. Plank, Wal-
ter H. Gaither, George S. Keinohl, Ed-
ward F. Doehue, Charles E. Heaslip,
Penn L. Throne, Edward Donahue, Hen-
ry W. Gough, Colonel Joseph B. Hutch-
ison, Naylor Staples, Charles T. Jones,
John S. Musser, Harry Lowengard,
Walter P. Maguire, B. P. Bliss, E. Lee
Ellmaker, Thomas Lynch Montgomery,
H. Lindley Hosford, Pred Van Hiller,
Dr. B. S. Behney, B. L. Tbeurer, R. C.
Middaugh, Prank A. Robbins, Jr.; Ross
Seaman and V. Grant Porrer.

Casting Metals
As is well known, seme ores are

unsuitable for casting, while others, like
iron, can readily be cast in desired
shape. Tho property of casting well is
said to depend upon whether the metal
contracts or expands on solidifying
£rom the liquid form. Tron, like wa-
ter, expands in solidifying, and hence
the solid metal may be seen floating
in the liquid iron about it. The expen-
sion causes it t < fill the die into which
it is poured, and so it can be cast eas-
ily. Gold and silver contract in cool-,
ing nnd, therefore, ate not suitable for
casting.?Exchange.

They were talking of the great wars
fought in the days when this old world
was considerably younger.

"But, you know," said Pant, "it al-
ways seems to me that those old war-
riors were very much like our modern
financiers."

"What on earth do you meant" ask-
ed Mant.

"Well, they were always investing
some one else's capital, weren't theyt"
?London Mail .

' ' \

THE UNIVERSAL TIPPLE

Little Talks on Health and Hygiene
By Samuel tt. Dixon, M. D., I*L.
D., Commissioner of Health

«\u25a0 ;

Coffee and tea are the two bever- !
ai?es used almost universally by the [
adult population throughout the civi- \
lized and seini-eivilized world.

It is impossible to say how many !
tens of millions of dollars are expend- !
ed upon them annually. Although their
use has steadily increased they might
be discontinued by the multitudes
who have formed the habit without
the loss of any benefit and in the ma- i
jority of cases abstinence would re-
sult iu diutim-t physical gain.

Neither coffee or tea are to be con-
sidered foods. Both are stimulants and
it is this which is responsible for their
popularity. As with all other stimu-
lants there in a continual tendency to
over indulgence because a moderate
allowance after a time fails to give the
neeessury incitement to the nervous
system.

While the mind is often stimulated
to good work for a short time by cof-
fee or tea any stimulus which they
give ia transitory for there is a period
of depression following the use of all
stimulants. Kxperiments have shown
that over indulgence in both have a
tendency in Ihe long run to dull the
working of the mind.

A moderate use may not be followed
by auy noticeable ill effect but ner-
vousness aud disturbances of the di-
gestive system is almost certain to
follow the excessive use of either. Tea
has an avstringeut action which is often
harmful.

Any value which mi>»ht follow from
the use of a warm beverage with
meals, where the majority of the food
is below the body temperature, is
probably offset by this action. Hot.
water or the "cambric tea" (hot
water, with milk and sugar) of our 1
childhood dayts, is far better.

Many people rely upon coffee and
tea almost, entirely "as beverages and
fail to drink the proper quantity of
pure water.

CHAULKS H. KITZELMAN DIES

Civil War Veteran and 'Member of
Many Fraternal Societies

Charles H. Kitzehnau, a respected
resident of Pleasant View, died at his
home. 1001 North Nineteenth street,
yesterday morning. Ho liatl been in ill
health for some time but failed rapid-
ly the last few days. He was 72 years
old, anil is survived by his wife aud
one son, Charles E., at home, and one
daughter, Mrs. J. John T. Fiudlay, of
Philadelphia; one brother, L. Kitzelmau
and one sister, Mrs. Annio Hopkins.

Mr. Kitzelman was a Civil war vet-
eran having served in the 124th and
the 201 st regiments. He was a mem-
ber of the following organizations:
Post 58, G. A. R., Washington Camp
No. S P. O. 8. of A., Warrior Eagle
Lodge, No. 340, I. O. R. M., Nazareth
Commandery, No. 125, Knights of
Malta.

The funeral services will be held
from the home on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock and will bo. conducted by
the Rev. Harry N. Bassler, pastor of
the Second Reformed church. Inter-
ment in the East Harrisburg cemetery.

DEATH OF MRS. WAGNER

J Her Funeral Will Be Held From Ridge

Avenue Church To-morrow
Mrs. Jennie M. Wagner, widow of

the late Reuben L. Wagner, 714 Capi-
tal street, died Saturday night at 7.30

lat the age of 66. She is survived by
! four children, Mrs. Glenn W. Holmer,

j New Haven, Conn., and Mrs. William
jT. Rodgers, Irene M.,.and Thomas E.
Wagner, this city. Also live brothers

I and sisters, Harry T. Stahler and
i Kate Stahler, Albany, New York; Mrs.

j N. W. Maulfair, Mrs. H. S. McKelvey
laud John A. Stahler, Harrisburg.

The funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clook from
the Ridge Avenue Methodist church,
by the pastor, the Bev. William W.
Hartman, assisted by the Rev. John H.
Daugherty, of Sunb'ury. Interment will
be in Prospect Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Emma E. Smith
Mrs. Emma E. Smith, wife of W.

H. Smith, 2335 North Fourth street,
Riverside, died Saturday night. Be-
sides her husband she is survived by
one son, Albert W. Smith, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles K. Todd. The fu-
neral will be held from the home Wed-
nesday at 10.36 o'clock, the Rev. E. E.
Curtis officiating. Burial will be in
Mumma cemetery.

Charles Skinner
The funeral of Charles Skinner, who

died Thursday at Ms home, 1262 State
street, was held this afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. H. Everett Hallman,
pastor of Immanuel Presbyterian
church, officiated. Interment in the Har-
risburg cemetery. The services were in
charge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.

James L. Shenbaugh

James L. Shenbaugh, a retired en-
gineer of the Cumberland Valley rail-
road, died Friday night at his home,
104 Mulberry street. He was a mem-

ber of the Rev. Robert W. Runyan
Bible class, of St. Paul's Methodist
church. He is survived by his wife

one son, Fred, of Philadelphia.
The funeral will bo held this evening
at 7.45 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Runyan
officiating. The body will be taken to
Chambersburg for burial.

William W. Anderson
William W. Anderson, aged 77

years, died yesterday at the home of
hi 9 daughter, Mrs. Harry C. Baum, 28
North Seventeenth street, from a com-
plication of diseases. He is survived
by six children, Mrs. George C. Gould,
Charles F. Anderson, Mrs. H. C. Baum,
George O. Anderson, Mrs. Walter B.
Perrigo, of New Cumberland, and
Mrs. W. Tyler Douglass. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the home of Mrs.
Baum Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will be in the Harris-
burg cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Stansbury

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Stans-
bury, who died Friday, was held this
afternoon from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. J. Maglaughlin, 400 North
Second street, at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Robert W. Runyan, pastor of St. Paul's
Methodist church; officiated. He will
be assisted by the Rev. Charles Dun-
ning, pastor of Hollidaysburg Metho-
dist church. Interment will be in Ohest-
nut Hill cemetery.

The Harrißburg Polyclinic Dispensary
will be open daily except Sunday at
3 p. m., at its new location. Front" and
Harris'streets, for the free treatment of
the worthy poor.
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RAILROADS
CREW BOARD

HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll3 crew togo first after 3.45 p. m.: 120, 128.iOS, 132, 124, 107, lit), ill) 127*
in! m' iff' V'y ' n5, 102, 103

'

Engineers for 103, 108, 115, 124,
Firemen wanted for 107, 108, 115II b, 12 i. '

Conductors for 115, 130, 132.Flagmen fo, 102. 108, 115, 132.
for 102, 103, 105, 116,

Engineers up: McGuire, Earkart,
Leayman, Welsh, Mndenford, Dennison(.rass, Smith, Reisinger, Hiudman,

Hubler, Mauley, Kant/., Speas,McUmlcv, Bissinger, Foster, Newcomer,
1 Ollllg.

'

Firemen up; Behman, Watson, Ma-
denford, McO»rdy, Manning, Huston,
Lilinart, Robinson, Kreider, Weaver,
Hartz, Wagjer, Yartzer, Arnsberger.
Lantz. * '

Brakemen up: Cox, Dearolf, douse,re IKor, Fergueson, Baltozer, Wolfe
Armcut, Busuer, ilivuer, File, Mum-maw, Brown, McGinn is, Swcigarl, Col-line, AHon, Kope.

Middle Division?2l9 crew to go
lirst. after 2p. m : 230, 224.

Preference: 3, 2, 7, 8, 9 1 5 6
4, 10. ' ' ' '

Laid off: 18, 24, 15, 110, 120.Kngineer %>\u25a0 10.
Firemen for 3, 2.
Conductor for 1.
Flagman for 3.
Brakemen for 2, 8, 5, 4.Engineers up: Knislev, Clouser,

Webster, Bennett, Mooro', Wissler,
Simonton, Smith.

Firemen up: Fletcher, Kuntz,
Wright, Cox, Karstetter, Potteiger,
Gross, Boss, Fritz, Arnold, Seagrist.

Conductors up: Fralick, Paul. Pat-
rick.

Flagman up: Miller.
Brakemen up- Bissinger, Spahr,

Strouser, Myers, Fritz.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?233 crew to
go first after 4.15 p. m.: 205, 236,
238, 232, 207, 239, 225, 212, 220
228, 20-6, 235, 240, 218, 211, 222'
221, 226, 229, 204.

Engineers for 205, 211, 228, 236
240. '

. Firemen for 205, 207, 226.
Conductor for 225.
Flagmen for 206, 235, 238.
Brakemen for 204, 212, 222 225

226, 238, 240.
Conductors up: Stouffer, Dewees.

Flickinger.
Flagmen up: Snyder, Ford.
Brakemen up: Fair, Jacobs, Rice,

Myers, Shulor, Deets, Boyd, Long, Sum-
my, Campbell, Stimeling, Taylor, Werts,
Waltman.

Middle Division?4sl crew to go
first after 2.15 p. m.: 227, 237, 218.
251.

Yard Orews?Engineers up: . Stahl,
Swab, Crist, Harvey, Saltsman, Kuhn,
Snyder, Pelton, Shaver, Hoyler, Beck,
Harter, Meals, Blosser, Landis.

Firemen up: Sheets, Bair, Eyde,
Sehiefer, Rauch, Weigle, Lackey, Cook-
erly, Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet,
Getty, Barkey.

Engineers foT 306, 90, 1820, 2393.
1368.

Firemen for 306, 1816, 1270, 1368.

THE READING

P., H. & P.?After 11 a. m.: 12, 4,
22, 6, 24, 11, 15, 9.

Eastbound?After 11 a. m.: 53, 67,
63, 58, 68, 62, 59, 57.

Conductors up: Hilton, Philabaum.
Engineers up: Wyre, Morne, Tipton,

Richwine, Wireman, Crawford, Mid-
daugh, ;Martin, Sweelev, Massimore,
Woland, Kettner, Morrison, Pletz.

Firemen up: Longenecker, Andera,
Bowers, Stephens, Snader, King, An-
spach, Kelly, Chronister, Sullivan, Carl.

Brakemen up: Gardener, Greater,
'Hoover, Miles, Slentz, Kapp, Carlin,
Miller, Shader, Mumma, Epley, Hinkle.

Old Pension Plan
They had a roundabout way of be-

stowing military pensions in the old
days. Witness this official communica-
tion from the War Office in the reign
of Queen Anne. Her Majesty, it runs,
has been pleased to grant Fitfron
Minshull, a chifd, a commission as en-
sign in consequence of the loss of his
father, who died in the service. And
Fitton was at the same time granted
furlough until further order, his army
pay being sent regularly to his mother.
?London Graphic.

Paradoxical Proposition

"Do you use the word politics as
singular or plural?" asked the person
who is always wanting to know some-
thing.

"That has always puzzled me," re-
plied Senator Sorghum. "There is
nothing more singular than Home of
the pluralities that politics develops."
Washington Star.
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;j Mack's Painless Dentists 1
310 Market St. £

;; Open Evenings. J
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